


J+ WETDING
+ç SPRJTYING

'+ M.O.T. PREPÃRÃTION
)Ê 24 HOUR RECOVERY
Iç SERVICING

Unit 30F, Parsonage Farm, Industrial Estate, Stansted, Essex
Telephone : Bishop's Storüord (0279) 8tS39S

Ãfte¡ hours recovery only: Bishop's Storford (0ZZg) 8L26Z7

utos

kins

.A.ll Fords : .ã.ll Years
Full Service Cortina Mk IV
S44.50 inc. V..A..T-

COMMUTERS
\l\Ie will collect you from your home ,

take you to Stansted Station, service
your car and return it to the station
for you to drive away.

$ E G SCRIYDI{IR

Benskins (}ff Licenc¡

LOWER STREET,
STANSTED,

ESSEX.
CM24 8LN

BISHOP'S
STORTFORD

813317

MICAELA
HAIRSTYLISTS

Phone Bishop's Stortford
81 2034 for your appointment

CAR PARKING

39 Silver Street,
Stansted.

His and Hers

Hairstyling

at

ELECTßICAL

s,EßVICE8
Main service agents for

HOOVER _ MORPHY R¡CHARDS _ MOULINEX
SALES SERVICE SPARES

Most makes of domestic appliances repaired
'15 Cambridge Road, Stansted, Essex. Bishop's Stortford 813425
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u"s €htíqu¿l so¿o

Í. 1. Tþurríg
23 SILVER STREET,STANSTED

ESSEX

MENIBEROF L A P A D A
Telephone: Bi¡hop's Stortford 81337I

M.COLJ-INS
Family News
NEWSAGENT TOBACCONIST

CONFECNONERS

AGENTS rcR DRY CLEANERS

Chapet Hill Tet. B.S. af2o49

AUTOMOBILE ENGINEERS

BENTFIELD ROAD
STANSTED.

TEL: BISHOP'S STORTFOR
81 2686

Øuu¡J %,,,n,,',
(floousn

REPAIRS

SERVICING

ROBERT H. LEVEY
& SON

FUN{ERALS

St. John's Cottage
5l Chapel Hill

Stanstecl.

BISHOP'S STORTFORD
813219

IF NO REPLY CALL
BISHOP'S STORTFORD

8 r 3813



VoLIV.No9 The %INK

Tillage îr{ews

STANSTED'S NEW VENTURE

Ju].y 19Bl

Copy should reach 4S St Jolrrrs Road.by 21 JuJ-y for tJle August issure.---
OoOoOoOoOo0oOoOoOoOoOoOoO

Note: rf orEa¡:isations contributing to the magazine have d.ecorative
lrsadings- on tñeir lotepgng1 gr-utw Ëi"¿ of s¡nnbcil or J-ogo, please send.
lf,çn wiþ your next co-ntliuution ån¿ we srrari-try t inctuae trrem infirture issues. And would you_p1eáse remembe= to sirre us ü:e n,mberof words you have written.-

tre el- Hil-1

We now have a date for opening the Day
Centre and we are all looking forward to
meeting our customers.

- We hope to serve our first cup of cof-fee on TUESDAY July 12th 19Bl staiting at
10.00am.

Our greatest need is for lots of heL-
pers a$.d it may be useful to give some ideaof v¡hat ttris entails. We wil_L be open
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Fridays lO.OOam to
4.OOpm.

On Tuesdays and Thursdays rMeals on
ll1"eelsr will be cooked in the Centre, read-yfor distribution. Dont t panic - ttriÀ d.oes-
not mean great cauldrons of potatoes. Al_1
the main meals will be frozen and will be
cooked by lvlrs. Gott;.and myself in the special
ovens.

The helpers wÍ11_ serve coffee, tea,
toast and snacks such as beans on toast,
poached eggs_on toast etc. People wantíng
3-p{9per meal will order in advance by
ll.OOam on the moryring they require it, and.ag?it this will be a complete frozen meaI,
wtrich is popped in the oven.

We are going to have J shifts per day
10.0Oam - 12 noon; 12 noon - 2.O0pm arrd
2.OOpm - 4.0Opm, on Tuesday, Tlrursd.ay and
Friday and we would appreciate help on a
regular basis, but this could be weekly,
fortnightly, monthly or what you wil1.
There will be J helpers as well as th.e
orgarriser per shift, so we will need 27 lrcl-
pers per week"

The week before we open we will dorMeals on lriheelst and the Day Centre will
be open from 11.JO-2.00pm and we would like
the helpers to come j-n to see where every-
thÍng is kept and how it all works. If you
feel you could help I would find it most
useful Íf you would give me your nane as
soon as possible - BRF,IJDA SCARR 6, LOWER.
STREET, STANSTFÐ B/S B130BO, but j-f you
would prefer to have a look aror¡nd first,
come on T\resday þt.1. , Thursday 7th or Fri-
day BtJ. between 11.J0 and 2.00pn and give
your narne in at the Centre.

îhe other need is for games such as
playing cards, dominoes, draughts, cribbage
boards etc. If anyone has any to spare
perhaps they would contact ne.

1

The Editorial corunittee of rHE LÏNK, which consists of the four local
cJ'ergy representative of tfie society of Friends, has been in
consultation as a result of certain representations which have been made

to it.
fts decision is as fo]-lows:-



NATIONAL HOUSEWIVES REGISTER

Local Organisers:
Libby Martin eI28O7
Sharon Frogley 81.2617

Please contact eithen
of the above i-f you are
interested in learning
more about our informal
discussion gt'oup.

On lniednesday 25th May we had a discus-
sion about elderly relatives. Tsabel led
the meeting by giving us a fu11 introduction
to tt-e problem of caring for elderly rela-
tives. ït was a wefl attended meeting and
most of us were able to relate anecdotes
from ej-ther our ov/n or our parentsr e>çeri-
ences, showing how common the problem can
be. Unfortunately, but not unerçectedly,
we could not come to a conclusiott, accep-
ting the fact that each case has to take
into, account tTre people involved.

On l4onday 6th June we d.iscussed tlre
book rChiidren on the Hi1lr by Michael
Deakin. This is ttre true story of one
womant s dedication to ttre education of her
chi-ldren which results in four genluses.
We were awed by the personal sacrj"fice tl¡-ls
mother made but felt that alttrougþ she had
developed her childrenr s potential in cer-
tain areas to the 1imit, we felt other
areas, perhaps social and emotional, were
not fuily catered for. This book was writ-
ten some years ago following a television
progr¿nme about the family and we all
-uhought j-t would be interesting to know how
the roemìcers of the family had deveLoped over
the years and whether or not th.e childrenr s
eventual a1.:sorption into society would be as
prob,lem-.free as the mother anticipated.

Egturg_jgee-!]nsq
!gss4s=ãth--rü
few advancements

At ôur meeting on 19th May our dele-
gate, I{rs. K. Stevens, gave her report on
the National Conference at Eastbourne
¡¡¡here our Resolution on rtParity of War
Pensionsrr was carried unarrimously.

For our entertainment Mrs. Sayers
from Bishoprs Stortford had brougþt along
part of her large collection of musical
boxes. 0f the sixty which she showed us
there were shapes of vi"olins, grand pianos,
be11s, clocks, teapots, toby jugs, cara-
vans, vintage cars, windmills etc. She
played tlie tunes of twenty of the boxes
and the competition to put titles to these
tunes was won by l4:t's. Sweet and Miss
Wi.nckwortlr,

ROYAL BRITISH
WOMEN,S
SECTION

LEGION

¿i '¡ Ð
''+..'i,-:l t
:ri I
it t:

At t'lre meeting on 2l-st
Phi3-1ips will be coming to
about rrRailwaystr.

July
talk

Mr. R.
to us

We will be discus
in medical science

sing a
and

Pat Clower

STANSTED EVENING W.I.

The theme for memberrs day was twed-
dingst. This was organized by a group
of nembers with Mrs. Liz Jordan as presi-
dent for the evening, We began with a
glass of sherry and after the minutes were
approved, I{rs.C?rri'stine Rowley gave her
report on tkie National AGlvl held recently
at ttre Al-bert Ha11.

Mrs. Jorrlan introduced tJ:e g;est
speaker, Ivlr, Stephen Jgmes, a professional
wedding photographer. He gave us a very
enligþtened and 1ive1y talk on his work
comnenting on the many mishaps tfrat can
happen on a wedding day. His chief aim
was to get everybody in the rigþt place
at the rigþt time and at the end of it to
try and catch the ronance of the day! He
then showed us some of his wedding slides
and explained how he tried toex€isìining the moral and ethi-cal probJems

that can arise.
]¡iednesday 2Oth July Book goup eveni-ng in
ffiscussin[ a ïariety õf
books; each memþer can choose her own book
based on the life of King Arthur and his
tímes - fact or fiction.
lioÊH_lEl_49.9¿g! The meeting pl-arure$ for
this evening has had to be altered. Please
contact Libby or Sharon nearer tlre date for
ful-1 details.

Libby Martin

CALLING ALL YOUNG PEOPLE

was a
Refreshnents were rather special

thar¡ks to lvfrs. Judy Colliver and l[rs.
Marion Pretty who had made some 1ovely
creaJn gateaux.

The competition rmy favourite wedding
snapr r¡/as won by Mrs. Liz Jordan and Miss
Anr¡ Johnson. Social time was in the forur
of a wedding quiz and was won by ilIrs.
Mr¡nford.

DR. BARNARDO'S SUMMER MARKET

photo
tínes

graphs in
very
foot

get the
ch was some-whi

t when one bridesmaid
higher than another.

Have you fixed your holidays yet? If
not we have the answer. Essex Coúnty Coun-ci1 camps have vacancies available fór the
foJ-lowing:
Bruges (¡ereium) 2oth/z7th August €,60
Coi'nwar 1 6th/2]tll ¿ugust €BO

Mersea ZJrd JuAy/6th nugust 995

For further information contact lúlrs,
Webster, Stansted Youth/Adult Centre.Tel B/S 81"3319

the ar¡:ual Sr.mmer Market, in aid of Ðr.
!9¡"3"9orsr.wi1l be at 1larn on l{ednesday
6ttr Ju1y. Apart from the now well-known
generous r:affle, there will_ be stal1s of
9*_e!, delj.catessen, garden prod.uce,
fashion accessori esr_ bric-a-brac, rnearly
newr end*tb1ilg_and-buyt. The 1ovely gar-
dens of Bentfield Place are a perfect ãet_ti'?S and everyone is warmly welcone to come
and enjoy themselves in a þood. causeo
Adnlssion 25p including refreshments.
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NATIONAL CHILDBIRTH TRUST

S-bansted & District Group

Dr. Leekrs talk on Pre-
Me+strual Tensio4 wFwell
attended and nost intere-
sting and informative. He

or hormonar 
",r"'.'t"tTfllr":" Hí"Tfl"lî"":*åå

and showed us what a complicated system
worked i-n our bodies - so üeat it was no
wonder that a large nirmber of women suffered.
some symptoms of PMT. He indicated that a
ruuch smaller nr¡nber suffered so badly thati-t caused tJ:em some considerable rrdis-easerr
and that the most acute cases were usuallyin tlae over 35 age range, a point disputeä
by several of the aud"ience. He ran ihrougtrthe symptoms and ttre ways sufferers could 'alleviate t.}re effects, both emotional andmedical. 'hle would like to thank Dr. Leek .

for giving up his time to give us such a
worthr¡¡hile talk. Our ttranks also go to themothers who ran th.e creche so that-ot?rers
could enjoy the talk in peace. We hope to
have morning talks in September and N-ovember.
Look out for more detailã nearer ttre time.

Several of us are much poorer as aresult of the Book Fa.ir at our June Open
HoLlse. There wæ=ilõf a good. variet! ofchildrenrs books and books on pregnanðy andchildcare that rnost of us werè tðmpteä tofÍ11 up our bookshelves. It proved- a very
good opportunity to browse while our chilãt-ren were happily playing,

time
the

ù amil our Fi-rst
goup - monthly in

evenings in Stans We start \4¡ith a

BROWNIES & GUIDES

short talk, followed by open d.iscussion ina relaxed friendly aùnosphere. Our next
meeting i! 9r the l_st August; please ringChris on 812757 for r¡ore-details.
- Our diary for July is as follows:
F{i_.Jul-v lst Under 1ts and. e>qlectant mumsat_lheresars, 14 Poulteney Road" IO.Jo_noon
FTi= Julv Btft Under lts aàd e>pectant mr.rmsat Dawnrs, 10 Cawkell Close IO.JO-noon.Sat qub_ ith Family picni_c in Hatfield
.t"orest from noon. Ring Jenny B1J95B fordetails.
Ffi_ Jul-}¡ 15th Und.er lts and expectant mumsat Jennyrs, 26 Longcroft 10.Jo-noon.
Wed Julv 2Oth Open House with cream teas
?!2bLongcroft2-4pm"
Thur Julv 2l-st-Market Statt to raj.se moneyfor equipment for Prj_ncess Alexand.ra Hospital

ffi 33ii:'l:ì.i3. ;ffi::å:t mirms

Tues July 26th Post natal supþort meeting atffiïItifficent.
Ffi_Jttly 29!4 Under lts and. expectant mumsat chrisrs, 4! Gilbey Crescent

@?Þi -Brea,stfeeding counsellor - Cathy
Leek 813068; Chairman: Hilary pind.er B14äIB

The 2nd Stansted Bror,vrìies are in urgent
leed of a large cupboard or small wardrõbe.
J€ yol have one to spare please ring Chris-tine Hope B.S. 815007"

Do you need a second. hand. brownie orguide uniform or have you one you wish to
dispose of? Tf so, get in touðh with Mrs.
Jan Petchey B.S. BI3T52.

1

STANSTED SPORTS ASSOCIATION

GOLDEN JUBlLEE
SPORlS DAY AND FUN RUN

Sattrday 2jrd JuIy a9B3

To celebrate tl:e Associationr s Golden Jubilee
a buîper Sports Day and fete j_s plarured. TLre
mai-n attracti_on will be a 10 mi1è Ftin Ri¡n on
roads around Stansted and Elsenham for the
FREDDY "lllELLS TROPHY and tl¡.e STANSTED JITNIOR
SHïELÐ. Prizes will also be awarded to ttrefirst three finishers in each of three cate-
gor+eqt the first three 1ad"y finishers, withcertifi-cates for all finishers.
Eletries for tl:e F\rn Run will be restricted.
!o the first JOO entry fonns received. by the
Secretary, and may be obtained from:

Ni-cholson & Co., Estate Agents, Sil_ver St.
B & R Electrical. Cambridpe Road

_ 
Peter Wrigþt, C,ents Hairdiesser, Lower St.g" Þ-y sending a stamped addressed envelope

F titq secretary at 99 Cambridge Road.,
Stansted.
ïn addition to ttre Fun Rr;n, ttrere wi_1l be,
events for all, adults, children and tod.d-Iers; side shows including a sogg}¡ sponge
ttrrow at targets who will-includã- a lot-of
well-known loca1 personalities. llho would
YOU like to see there? Chances. are you
wonrt be disappointedt
Come along and bring tl.e family - F.un foralll Fun Run starts 2.OOpm - óther eventsat 2.lopm.
HARGRAVE PAIìK SPORTS æ.OLIND - Satrrday 2J

Entrance to the Ground - F R 
" " 

,, 
""U

LOOK OUT for our poseters and advertj-sements

Voh¡¡rteer helpers desperately wanted.. Help
us make thi-s an event to be renembered.
Names to the Secretary please.

CHRTSTTAN ATD 1¡¡EHC

MARKET STALL

STREET COLLECTION

BANANA EVEI'TING

€189

€_ 670
ç7^

Many tharrks to aL1 who helped

TIITNKTNG ÆIEAÐ FOR CHRTSTIAN UNTTY

Meeting on the above theme now to be held
on Monday 11ttr July at Bpm at U.R.C. Lecture
Hal1 (posþoned from Bth Jr.¡ne). Please do
come and make it a 1ive1y occasion.

Eq,c c



I.iUW JOHNSON CLUB

One Act Pl-ay

Scene

ST. MARY'S C of E pRtMARY SCHOOL

Srna-ii giri is pushing a praln

Passer by: iiow is baby today?
(hel-per)

Gir.': Not very well; she has a bad cold
Fasser b]': ï am sorry, I should take her to

tlae doctor, tkterers lots of
chiokenpox about

Girl (with enormouè grin stretching from ear
to ear): Alrigþt, T will

Helper dashes across hall to suitable posi-
tion a::d says she is now a doctor. The girl
continues to walk aroi.¡nd the hal]-.

Arenr't you coming to see me?
Irm waiting for the be1J- to ring
Ðing-a-1ing. Come in l4rs. Jones
Shrieks of laugþter from the girl
i{rs. Jones please bring yoir baby
in, I am very busy

Doctor
Girl:
Doctor

St. iohnts Hal1 transformed by imagi--
nation into a Stansted road arrd then
io arr urrknown Doctorr s surgery

Infant MaL festivities
_ TLre infants €ave a d-eiightful display of
dancing to a packed audÍencé of parents -

during their May festivities afternoon. T?regirlq wore floral headdresses and the boys
had floral rosettes. Tkre afternoon begaäwith tlee crorming of the May eueen - Hãidi_
Worley gnC May K.qg - Peter Merton by tl:e
former head of infants, Ivlrs. Rosie Aimstrong.

Each of the three infant classes sang
songs and perforued traditional dances. -The
ol-der chifdren completed the danci_ng with a
Maypole dance. The afternoon ended-when tTrechildren galhered rour.d. their teachers, Mrs.
ï-owe , _ Iilrs. Costley. and Ivl:ns. Bigland., tó sing
and clap some lj-vely songs.

Head of Infants
Miss EJ-izabeth Macgowan has been appoin_,ted head of in-farits a-nd will be joininþ thestaff__of St. Maryr s in September. At i're-.sent Miss Macgowan teaches at Watersidè

Ji¡nior School. We look forr,n¡ard to meetingher and hope she will enjoy her work at S{.
Maryts.

Space S:utt]e
Here was an opportuu:ity not to be missed.

and so tlre whole school set off to walk tothe a-i¡pgrt to say farewell to the shuttle.
The child.ren, staff and many mums arrived at
one minute to ten, just in time to see theshuttle take. off áná tiren circle abàve them.
Each of the children was given a souvenir
information sheet.

frrd of Term

The end of term is always very busy andis traditionally the time when thó chiidren
go-_ott educational visits. This year classes
wj-11 be_visiting St. Albans, B*ri St. Ed_
mr:nds, Linton Zoo and Capel Manór Field
Studies Centre.

On Sunday Jrd July in St. Johnr s Churchqt g.JOan -Lhere will be parish Commt¡nion.
The chil-dren will b_e joining tlie congregationof St. Johnrs thurch to marÈ the end*of-theschool year. Coffee wil_l be served after theservice in the schoo] where ttrere will be anopporùmity to see displays of work by thechildren on tChristian Miñistry in StärrstedPast and Presentt.

0n Saturdav 16th July 2.JO-9.OOpm theP.î,4. witl be"rrolains ã'";pé;-GañË event,wittr teams of chil_dreñ compèting aEainst
eactr other, followed by a ìmums-veñsus dadsrror¡rrdersr natch. Later in tkre evening t*rerewiLl be a family d.isco.

ltre last event in July will be the finalsof"tle talent competition-togettrer with anol-d-fashioned Music HaI1. Tñis wíll takep1?cg on July 2Oth at Zpm. Do come afone
and join in the sing song at the end. Evãry_one is very welcome.

Doctor:
( sternly)

il.lore laughter
Doctor: Please, lttrs. Jones, control_ your-
(very ste:'niy) self

Eventually Mrs. Jones pul1s her*
self together and holds out tl.e_^^L--
UaUy.

Doctor: Wh.at seems to be the trouble, Mrs.
Jones?
After ai:other fit of giggles

Mrs. .Tones:*9ire has a bad cold
( sp.l utterin6)
The Doc-tor cbserves that baby is in need of a
ieg t::ansp"i aat as one is missing; but l{rs.
Jones insists tlrere is nothing wrong witTr Her
babyss legs; ,sh.e has a cold.
Ðoctor: It1l give you some medicine lvlrs.

Jones but she must stay in bed for+L,^^ ¡uiii-cs Lì.ayS

Laugþter!
Doctor.: l4rs. Jones, are you paying attention

Lou"der laugþter!
Doctor: Mrs. Jones, f must insist you listenio me

¡{ysterical laugþterl
The Docto:: realises that tfte gane must stop
otherwj-se l4rs. Jones, Jaughing uncontrolla-bJ_y
and_on the verge of collapse migtrt becone areal patiei:,.,t,

ït eno.eC vrith. Becky and helper laugþiriguntj-l almost crying. ife did haïe fun.

Betty Lockwood.

THG LINK
The Link is pubLished monthly by the Stansted Assocìation of Christian Churches.

Annual subscription is fl.40.. To order a copy please contact
Mrs Jan Taylor, 2Z St Johnrs Crescent, Tel: gl3g9l.

Items for pubrication (news, letters, articres, etc) should be delivered to
Mrs Mair Mu.ir, 4g St John's Road, Tel: gl22g9,

opinions eryressed in this magazine are given freely and do not necessarily represent thæeof the sACC, its membef, arurõtres, vüagã organisations o" a¿rr"itis.rs.
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STANSTED TENNIS CLUB
Menbers from Stansted Tennis Club tookpart in a Tournanent on the Tth June in aidof the National Society for the Preventionof Cruelty to Children.

MOUNTFITCHET
GARDEN CLUB

The pre
the morrring

liminary r
at Bi

sted Teru:is Clubs

ounds were played in
I s Stortford and Stan-
on Mrs" Mark Sr:nmersl

shop
and

court in Stansted. Lunch was served to
players and guests at Bishopts Stortford club
and the final roirnds were played in tl.e after-noon. A profit of €290 was made.

Our Club T-shirts are now avaj.1ab1e,
printed with our own motif in green and ye1-
1ow. Adult sizes cost fl+ and. õhild.renr s-
arg Ð3.3O. ¡11 enquiries to Richard Mott -B/S B129BO

Six members were 1uck1y in the Club Drawfor Wimbledon tickets. They were: Pam Aga.r,
B+gþar¿ Elrre, Janet Hollis, Brian MacDonã1d,
Gil1 Robinson and Frank Warwick.

A team of members are hopinE to enter
the Uttlesford District Cor,rnõil-Sports and
Recreation Committee Festi al of Sport 198J.It will be held at Carver Barracks, Wimbish
on Sunday Jlst July starting at 1Oam.

In July, our President, Richard Sherving-
ton is hoping to cycle 600 mil_es from paris-
to Milan, crossing the Alps at 61000 feet.
He has agreed to be sponsored jn aid of St.
Johnr s Church Appeal. Sponsor forms and
enquiries - Janet Hollis B/S BI2OT3.

The Prudential Grass Roots Tennis
Coachi-ng for Juniors started on t?re Zttr
June and continr:es until_ ttre 12th Ju1y.
There are sti1l a few vacancies Ín thè class
from 4pm-lpm on ?uesd.ays.

- Coachiqg for Ladi.es has been aruanged
frorn the 17th June to Bth July (Fridays
lO.fOam-11.00am). There will-also be-Adult
Coaching on Saturday mornings in the School
Summer hol.idays. All enqui_ries to JanetHollis B/3 BI2O73.

THANK YOU JANË FREÈiilAN
llhat a flood of memories Janers article

on the school brougþto us of 60,70 plus
years, and there are quite a few of us stilllivi-ng in Stansted. I went to tt.e'British
Schoolrr and can remember the opening of the
new Girlsr School. Îihat a grand opening d.ay
we had, all in our best, with whitè staicheäpinafores, books open on desks for all to
see, country and maypole dancing in the
playgroirnd.

The backbone of that school_ was the
lfooley family - lvfr. Wooley, Headmaster of
the Boys School, Miss 1¡Iooley, Head. of theGirlsr School , Miss Fran "lrlooley looked after
the Babies, tl.e word Primary was not in
yoggg in those days. No hot dì_rurers, no
i-nside toilets, we certainly were brougþt
up ttre hard way. But no carre, just liñesto write instead of p1ay, which I always
seemed to be doing.

- Scloo1 opened with a lþ.mn and prayer
and ended with us all saying a prayer:rrlord keep us safe this nightn is àff f
can rernember. Thank you, Jane, for revi-
ving memories.

K.M.Jordan

meetinqr. due to a very interesting talk and.slide show on TLre California Botañic Gar-
dêns and Big Trees, given by I4r. p. Orris,
Superintendent of the Botanic Gard.ens, Carí-bridge. He also showed slides of the-Grand.
Canyon that deligþted the audience. Dueto a long standing arrar.gement, as the
Space shuttle was flying to Stansted, tfr.e
Garden Club members were driving out-to the
gardens at Ï{is1ey in ttre hot summer sun-shine. At 2 otclock as we entered tl.e Gar-
dens t}re temperature dropped, ttre heavens
opened and down came torrèntial rain,
accompanied by thunder and 1igþù:ing which
continued until our retr:rn, but the-Gard.en
Club are a handy 1ot, and know all aboutrrBe Preparedrr and out came macs and. one or
two umbrellas" lfe spent a very enjoyable
afternoon in the acres of glasshouses,
full of exotic and wonderfut ptants arâd
the restaurant had a bonanza.- The only
comments when we gat?rered to return were
how nuch wetd enjoyed it and could a fur-
th.er visit be arranged. Our brave and. enter-prising driver broughtushome via fl:e Air-
p_ort and we were able to get a good view
cf the a.mazing Space Sruttle.

Next rnontht s meeting will again be at
the United Reform Church Hall at Bpn onJuly 4th. The Speaker will be IIr.- Hansard..

Gwen Harbridge

attendance of mernbers were
to California at ttre Jrme

FUTURE EVENTS
July
6th ll.OOam Dr. Barrrard-ors Sunmer

Market at Bentfield Place. Àdm" 25p
includes refreshments

A large
transported

ACTION RESEARCH
Chair¡nan: Christine Stiles BI3IT2Secretary: Cath.erine Dean eAtSTg

We are having another barbecue on
Ftytagy 2Jrd Juay at the Snuff Box, Bent-field Road, Stansted. There will bá l_ive
Tusljc by rrMixed Doubl_estt and l_ots of good
food, So come along and make it as
successful as last yearts.

For tickets please contact the chair-
mên or secretary or Katy Dockerill on aI299T

t_lth

12th

B,OOpm SACC Meeting at U.R.C.
Lecture Hall
10.00a¡o Ðay Centre for oLder people
open at Crafton Green. PLEASE res-
pond to tkie plea for helþffi

Barbecue at the Snuff Box, Bent-
field End, for Action Research

5
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United Reformed

Chapel Hill

Minister: The Revtd Eric Mcllwain
18 Cambanks, Union Lane, Cambridge.
Tel: (0223) 3t3I52.

Group SecretarY: Miss Dorothy Oswald
3 White Bear.
Te1: 814?58.

Services: Morning Service with Methodist Church -
9'3Oam in Quaker Meeting House'

For details of services at Clavering, Newport and Widdington
please ring the Group Secretary.

My wife and I recently holidayed in Corn-
wa11. '!rle stayed at Maragion in Mount Bay.
On the ottrer side of this bay is the Pen-
lee Lifeboat Station. The danger to sea-
men is dramatically illuskated when you
view the spectaculaf and, for those at sea,
temifying Cornish coastline. Safely in
harbour takes on a nevü meaning when you see
the narrow opening into tfte harbour at
Mousehole. TLre name says it all! So ï
glad1y use our .space tl:is month to remind
you of SEA SUNÐAY. July lot}t. . There are
three Missions you may support in additÍon
to the Royal Lifeboat Society - the
Apostleship of the Sea (R.c.) - ¡,ttantic
House, I{ard:nan St., Liverpool L1 9AT -
tne píit:.slr SailorÁ' Socièty (Free Church)
Commercial Union House, 406/4].o Eastern
Ave., flford, Essex IG2 6NG and the Mis-
sion to seane:e (¿ng. ), St. Michael Pater-
noster Royal, College HfI1, London EC4R 2R1,.

The Roman Catholic Church carries out its ministry to seafarers
through the Apostleship ofthe Sea. The Anglican Church reaches
out to seafarers through The Missions to Seamen. The British
Sailors' Society is interdenominational but it largely represents
the Reformed Church tradition. ln many ports these three societies
work together to minister to seafarers. By doing so they show that
the mission of the Church is one mission and ensure that the best
use is made of limited resources. They also join together to
sponsor Sea Sundav.

MethodistlU.R. i. Services for Julv
All services r¡ii1l be at the Quaker Meeting
House at 9.3Oan wÍth the exception of July
lOttr which will be at St. Johnrs at lO.OOan

July frd IvIr..Fisher - Holy Communion

July 10ttt St. Johnt s
July L7th lh. Mcllwain - Family Service
July 24ttr The Revfd D. Youngs

July Jlst lvlrs. L. Rapkin
August 7th lvlr. Mcïlwain - Holy Communion

EVENIING Sffi.VTCE at the U.R.C.

Young p
Hall on

July 17tTr 6.30 lhe Revtd J. Logan Armour
(a1êo August 14ttr and September 1ðth)

eoplers neetings at U.R.C. Lecture
Sunday evenings.

Eociety of Tlriends

Sea Sunduy
JULY 10r1983

is a chance to share in the Church's ministry to seafarers and their
families. Seafarers are often forgotten members of the
community. Their jobs take them away from their homes and
families and everything this means in terms of security and
stability. Sea Sunday is aimed at increasing awareness of
seafarers, of the vital job they do in bringing us things we need, of
their farn¡lìes who are left at home, and of our mission to them.

There are approximately one million merchant seafarers around
the world. They not only have to brave the dangers ofthe sea, but
when in port they are often preyed upon and exploited. lf they have
problems or are in any kind of distress they have to cope alone,
possibly thousands of miles from the support of families and
friends. and receiving bad news away from home can lead to the
worst kind of anxiety and worry.

The Church offers security and stability for seafarers as they move
around the world. lt is there to welcome them when they arrive in
port, to provide help in times of emergency and counselling for
those with problems.

The help the Church offers to seafarers of all races and creeds is
both spiritual and material: it is a ministry of practical concern and
a ministry of proclamation. The Gospel teaches Christians to care
for men and women in their totality and this the Church sets out to
do for seafarers.

Quaker Meeting House, Chapel Hill.

Local Contact: Mair Muir
48 St Johnrs Road
Tel:812289.

Meeting for worship: llam.

We are glad that tJ:e Stansted Metho-
dists are returning to our Meeting House
for their Sunday morning worship. Ihey
are joined by friends fron the United
Reform Orurch. Stansted quietly carries
on with its practical ecumeni-ca1 life even
thougþ this is not noticed in the national
nevls.

Meetlng for Worship fron July jrd will
be at 11an - each Fi.rst Day if we use the
now al¡ost forgotten phrase.

Many of our members are enga.ged in edu-
cation and like their pupils have been
finding themselves shut in by preparation
for examinations. July brings the marking
and th.e dreaded rafter examr ti-me. So
much hangs on this, we miglit at ttris sea-
son put teachers as weLl as students in our
li-st of people to remember.

Like Friends everywhere, members of
Stansted Meeting have been turning their
thougþts to the life of tÏre Society as a
vftole. Some of us were able to be present
at our Yearly Meeting in London - the coun-
terpart of tt¡e General Assembly or Convoca-
tion. rrReporting backrt has turned our
thoughts at our own Meeting arrd our Monthly
Meeting for business affairs to the problem
of what actÍvities we should as a Society
pursue and how to tailor our resources
rea1isti.ca11y. We have to realise that
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sone_needs, traditionally the concern ofüe _Socrety, are now fortunately met indifferent ways. This means w" irarrã to be
Tgady to change and mod.est enouptr. tordentify the_ task that is ours Ìo do. Sorecently we have been somewhat intróspective.

.Christian Aid Week gave us all, whetherliviqg iT.Stansted. or nót, a very fr.ppyopportunity to join in tlré uniteä efiôi. of
:*: gl+1?c9.. -'r'Ie have to _accept a gift FRoMr{le third. ïIor]-d, a ti¡oe when we cañ. fronarJ_ tne cflurches, nreet and share a õommonendeavour. Small congregations like our_selves are particularfy ãra¿ oi ã"ðñ ""opportunity to join with-ottrers.

Ðorothy Stansfield

Methodist
Meets in Quaker Meeting House, Chapel Hill.

Minister: The Revrd Harold Fisher
2 South Road, Bishop's Stortford.
Tel: 54475.

Priest:

Sewices: Sunday Masses - gam and lO.B0am
and at Henham - 9.l5am.

oly Days - 9.l5am and 8pm
at Henhâm - ?pm

This New Life
Jesus blessed a piece of bread,
Gave it to his friendsrTake and eat this breadt he..saidrEat for tl.is i-s met.
Then he took a cup of wi-ne
Gave it to his friendsrTake and dri-nk th.is winer he saidrDrink for this is mer.
Jesus gave his life for us
Taugþt us how to be
With this strength and this new 1i-fe
Ir11 give to ottrers me.

This beautifully simple hynn was sung byour children at th.eir First Holy Communiõn 
-

Mass on 12th June. It summarises al_l we havetried to teach them during the past monttrs;
that Jesus instituted the sacra¡rent just be-fore he died for us at the end of his years
of -teaching and how, witl. his he1p, r¡¡e carìt,giver our lives to others by caring and.
sharing, _by loving and forgiving, by being
happy and saying ttrankyou.

We have used sinple words and everyday
examples so that the children may learn some-
thing of the great mystery of this sacrament.

Ttrese are the ten children who mad.etheir First Holy Conmunion in St. Theresat s
church:

Tara Catton
Siobhan Collins
Joanna Field
Elizabeth Hope
Kate Orgar

JonatTran Blaker
Alain Hosley
Michael Ketlev
James Mears
G;y Shaplarid

Roman Catholic

St Theresars Church, Millside.

The Rev'd David Chapman
l2 l\4illside (flat abôve Church).
Tel:814349.

Seryices: Morning Service with United
Reformed Church _ 9.BOam.

One of John Donners greatest poems, in
my judgement, is rThe Litanyt and in t*rat
poem one of the nrost perceptive verses isthis:

From being anxious, or secure,
Dead clods of sadness, or light squibs

of mirt*r,
From tliinking that great courts immure

411r. or no happiness, or that this eart¡ìïs only for our prison framtd
Or tTiat thou art covetous

1o them whom thou lovest, or tl.at tj:ey
are maimtd

From reaching this worldts sweet, who

wirÏ:. ar-l their might, *:å"f"ffi"å"1Îi3;.
us.

ïn tÌ¡e true Christian disposition andlife-style tlrere is an essential balance ofopposites. We are not meant, as the child-
ren_of God, to live in persistent cripplinganxiety. ff we do faith has been weakèned-
too much by fear, hope has lost is buoyancy
and love its trust. Vision has lost its
broad and far horizons, acl.d. been narrowed
down to things too close, too irmrinent andpersonal. Self-regarding heed has too large
a hold. On t'1-e other hand we are not meantto live in a shallow, naive optimism, mer-rily rolling along as if no.thlng coufd
ttrreaten us. Ïle live in a very wonderful
but imperfect world, where challenge, risk
and danger are part of the package. 'So 

much
good poÈential.in our human nature would be
stunted or denied if we lived in a perfectly
secure world. (Thougfr it has to be ädmitted-
that human fol1y and sj.n enormously increase
our i-nsecurity, putting an i-nca1culable over-plus of risk into the human situation. )

On tlre whole, particularly in Western
Christendom, Christians have been too readyto be rrdead clods of sadnessrt, seeing our Lord.chiefly as a rrMan of Sorrowsrr, ttris world asa rrVg{e of Tearsrt, asrd our duty mostly that ofmortifying and denying ourselves. lrie-have
overdone ttris aspect. On tl".e ottrer hand thereiq the opposite darrger of being nlight squibs
of -mirthtr, thinking rrWerre 0.K., welre sáved,
wetre on our way to heaven. We have nothing't9 worry abouttro Wel1, thank God, we can and
should know a sense of ultimate security in
the Love of God. That j-s our only.. sure secu-rÍtT: But even so tTrerets plenty in this
world thai we have to treat with great .
seriousness, that demands our concern, com-passion, thought and action. To be otherwiseis to be unthinking, insensitive, hard andselfish.

An{ how easy it is to think t}rat rrgreat
courtsrr, the rich and famous and successful
haver according to our vievpoi_nt, either all
the happiness ttrere is or none at all. W'het-her such enrichments bring happiness or notwill depend upon tl.e way in which our innersplrit regards and uses them. Seen as meansof giving 1ove, those v¡ho possess ttrem both.
receive and dispense happiness.

How often Christians, particularly, per-
haps, Non-conformist ones, have seen ìtthis
earth -- only for our prj_son franrdn arrdthat if we seek God rrwitlr all our migþtrr we
are bound to be rrmaimrd from reaching this
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worldts sweetsrr. We are, it seems to ne,
most emphatically, not the better Orristians
for refusing to enjoy ttre good things God
has given us. Of course at times ttrere are
good reasons for denying ourselves and occa-
si-ons when it is desirable to do so. That is
part of tTre necessary Ctrristian balance. But
we are not meant to be ascetic miseries.

therers an old Jewish maxim which \4ra:rrrs:
rrGod will call- us to account for every good
thing we have refused to enjoyrr. That is
worth pondering. As is the rest of John
Donners poem, tThe Litanyt. I cormend it toyou. Have a good holiday and God bless you.

Harold Fisher

Church of England
Clergy: The Revrd Barry Rose

The Vicarage, St Johnrs Road.
Tel: 812203.

The Revrd Anthony Bundock
43 Gilbey Crescent.
Tel: 814463.

Deaconess MargaPet Booker
Mooriands Cottage, Burton End.
Tel: 812684.

Services:

Cnurch Council as parish po1Ícy. Spare
copies of our document are available at the
back of tt¡e church. Just as important as
the findings of the groups was the fact that
people net together to discuss tlie Church,
and in November we plan to have house groups
again meeting on just two occasions.

I believe that if a congre
is trying to understand that i
a vision of life to share witTl

gation
t has

t

Held in St Johnrs, St Johnrs Road and
St Mary's, Church Road.

Holy Communion - 8am
Family Communion - 9.30am

Holy Communion (1662) - l1¡ì5am (2nd and 4th Sundays)
Evensong - 6.3Opm.

In summer months some of these services are held in
St Maryrs. See notice in church porches for further
details or ring one of the clergy.

others, then, the char¡ces are
gfeatly Íncreased that worship and
fellowship will reveal that the
Holy Spirit is at least around. Tha
can lead to continual renewal.

God Bless.

PARISH REGTSTER.S
Baptism
Sttt June

22nd June

Confirued
19th June

Marriages
4t}t June

llth June

San Nicholas Snelling
20 lfoodfields

Eleanor Jane Sfowther
27 Chapel Hill

by ttre Bishop of Colchester:
Christopher Ardern, Arvra-Marie
Barker, Fiona Bu11ey, Stephen
C1ay, Melissa Denne, Karen Hawkes
Zoe Hawkes, Amanda Kettle, Ian
Lauder, Sarah Lodge, Sarah Mercer
Adrian Peck, Yvonne Peck, Terence
Reed, Julia Shervi-ngton, Fenton
Trewick and Marina Wal]is

Simon Howard Weeks, 3 Gawlers,
Berden and

Dawn Michelle Brandon 82 Rainsford
Road

Jeremy John Barrett, Homebush,
Normans lfay and

Amanda J¿ne Gover, Ryders, Burton
End

Ivlaud Agnes Louisa lúaternan, 34 Be:nt-.
field Causeway 81 years

Richard Sidney Felstead, 18 Stoney .

Cor¡non J2 years
Dora Mary F?ancj-s, 20 Mountfitchet

Road 84 years
f?romas Charles Goodsen, 4 Stoney-

field Drive BO years

Departed
flst May

8th June

lOth Jt¡ne

15th June

FRoM TFTE 1/-Lq4B

A O:ristian from overseas was asked what
was his main ir4rression of the Church in
England. He replied, ttThe servj"ces always
start on tjme even v¡hen the Spirit has not
arrivedtr.

There i-s no doubt that our overseas
visitors, especially those from tÏ¡e new
Churches, think that our worship and Chris-
tian fellowship is lacking in joy and enthu-
siasm. Do we not have to admit tlrat there
is some kuth in their reacti.on to us?
Recently someone told ne that when they
moved into a new parish th.ey worshipped at
the parish church for 3 month.s and yet not
a single person cane up to them to speak -she had to go up to others and begin ttre
conversation.

Well perhaps we carrr¡ot ex¡lect to i¡nitate
overseas churches where worship is exuberant
and lasts for hours; and where the cultr¡ral
background is so difference fron our own,
(we are a reserved people!) - nevertheleÁs,
lifeless worship and in\n/ard looking congre-
ç.tions always go hand in hand.

Sometimes we behave as thougþ the Church
belonged to us and that it is there for ourbenefit. How wrong can you be. Tkre truttlis, God founded the C?rurch and it is His -asld it exists to serve mankind. As l{i1liam
Temple once reninded us, the Church is the
one organisation which exists for the bene-fit of those who are not its members.

Earlier in the year B0 menbers of our
congrega.tion met in house groups to think
about why the C?rurch is heie and what it
should b_e doing as a ChrÍstian congregation.
We are about to publish our findinãs ñtr:.cfr
have been adopted by our elected. Pãrochi_a1

ST. JOHNIS APPEAL

lfork on the spire and tower and. ttre roofs ofthe south ais1e, south transept, soutli chan-cel and Lady chapel are due tõ begin on the4th Ju1y. The builder is David LõdEe andSon, Ttris is phase 2 of tÏle repairã and con-stitutes a major part of ttre pioposed workthat needs to be done.
We are hoping that when parishianers see thespire being reshingled some will make a cove_nant for.the_appea1. As we receive a Depart_nent of th.e Ðrvironment grant €,100 giveri by
deed of covenant neans ttLat we can ñeceive'for the appeal €2JJ. Pl_ease help Íf you can
and remember that a covenant can be given asa lump sum.

Meanwhile fund raising activities abound.
TLre Bier Keller raised €,415 and tt¡e MarketStall €200. We are stil_I calcul_ati_ng tfte - .profit on selling refreshments durinþ the -

space shuttle visit as we still have a stockof drinks, crisps and. sausage rolls.
Our thanks to all who have worked. so magni-ficently for the appeal.
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St. Johnts Appeal, contrd-

Do not forget the spon-
sored cycle ride to take
place on 2Jrd July orga-
nised by tbe Friends of
Essex churches. The ri-de
can be as long or as short
as you like and simply
means cycling to vari-ous
churches to have your sporr-
sor form signed. Half the
proceeds go to the Fl.iends
of Essex churches - an

organisation which has provided us with a
grant - and half to our Appeal Fwrd.
Our next event is the September Spectacular
on Sunday 4th september.

Deanerv Retreat

Have you visited the
Ckrurch bookstall
recently? '!fe have a
good selection of
books and. prayer
card-s.

- lOth-l2th Jr-rne

Tlris month two of oLLr conmunicants have
died - Maud 'lfaterman and Ðora Francis.
Both had been receiving communion in their
hones ,i_n recent years. Our sympattry to
Peggy Tüaternran and MarT francis.
EtÏ¡el Bateson, who is now home from hospi-tal, wishes to thank alJ- those who have
been praying for her and she has received.
much strength in recent months from th:is
verse:

Life: fs a book of vol¡..¡mes lhree
The past - tl¡e present - and yet to be
The first Ís hidden and laid äway,
The second we are living d.ay by dáy,
But the third and last of the yet tó

be
ïs yet to come - God holds the key.

Our colgratulations to Leslie Fyrm of Bur-ton E:rd on his retirement. We i¡ish him
and Jeanette narry peaceful and yet actj_ve
years.

A weekend of peace and tranquility at
the Ðiocesan House of Retreat at Pleshey.
That is what ttrree members of our parish
experienced this month. 0n arrival at
Pleshey on Friday evening we were we1-
coned by the Warden, Canon Peter Morris,
one-time vicar of Sawbridgeworth. Having
been shown our rooms we were given suppe¡,
which provided an opportr.rnity to meet the
man who was to conduct ttre retreat, the
Revfd Col-in Travers, Vicar of Walt.l.an
Abbey.

After Compline on Fri-day evening we
went into silence, which lasted r¡nti1
lunch on Sunday. This may sound strange
to some readers who have not erçerienced
a retreat, but f can assure you t*rat it
is not difficult. Saturday began witl:
breakfast at B.45am; prayers and an ad-
dress in the beautiful chapel at lO.OOam
Eucharist at 12 noon, lunch at I2.45t
after which we were left to ex¡llore the
surrot¡nding coirntryside or toeenjoy the
1ove1y p.rd.ens, to read or just to sit
until l.Oopm, when we had Eyensong and
another address. After supper there was
the last address of tJ:e day.

The theme of our retreat was trOpen
to Godrr. During each of his addresses to

.us, our conductor took a BÍble passage and
then spoke on one of the sénses a¡rd how we
should always be open. He spoke of Chris-
tians having the eye of thankfulness, tl.e
eye of faith and tåe eye of 1ove. Tn the
ta1k on hearing we were reminded tl-at Cod
speaks to us through Bi-ble reading, througþ
otlrer people, througþ the Sacrameñts and -
througþ Prayer. Our 1i-ps should be usedto speak as evangelists. We each have some-
-t¿rfrg to say, bearing testimony to what Godhas done for us. We need. to be open to
change, to new ways of worshippinE God.Our th_i:nking needs to be constarrtÍy nopened
uptt. We should have open hearts, ópen

. minds and open handso The 12 noón -Ðr.rcharist
on Sunday ended with us all exchanging the
Peace, which also broke our silencð.

I can thorougþly recommend. a weekendretreat at Pleshey to anyone, young or o1d,
who wants some time and spacð just-to.be
with God.

Are you joining in
Ride? Details from

PAR]SH DTARY

Jul-y
5tå Quiet Hour

Revrd

6trr

BtTr

10th

12+h
I3tn
17tlt

a7üt

18ttl
23rd
27th

Bpn to 9pn - 1ed by the Rev
T.S. Davies

SntIG EüC|ARISÎ - 8pm - ST. JOHNTS

Cel-ebrant and Preacher:
fiÌE LORÐ BTSHOP OF LON-
DON, The Rt Revtd
Graha¡n Leonard, at one
tjse a curate here in
Stansted. Renewal of
baptism vows. Reception
in the hal1.

Youttr hike and picnic - Bpm to mid-

PARISH coMMUNIoN - loam st. 3å#1"
We will- be joined by our friends from
the Mettrodist and United Refornred
Churches.

Preacher: The Revtd Harold Fisher
_ Prayers: The Revtd. Eric Mcllwain
(Please note ttrere are no other com-
mrrnion services on this day)

luesday Club 7pm - TLre Vicaiâge
Chil-drent s Chuich Leadersr Meãtinp.
Preacher at Pari-sh Cornmunion - mã
Revrd Esar Budhu from Barbad.os
Childrent s Church outing to '!{icksteed
Park. Coach leaves St. Johnrs afterParish Comr¡union. Details from Ar¡:
9g*oy eI245Z. NO EVENSONG ON THIS DAy.
PCC Meeting - Bpn - 6 park Road
sponsored uycle Ride
Motherst Union Garden party

onsored Cycle
r_car.

I
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Tudor House, Lowe¡ Street

Stansted. Tel.: B.S. Bl/U28

IIG EI{GII¡EENS & PTUMDERS

H
ERÏS

EAT'NG

RY TIÌCHEIIS TITTED

tTA]ISTED IIOU]ITFITGIIET
wilü¡ttrt

The M¡ll is open berween 2.30 and
7.00 pm 

-on rhe fìrst Sunday each
month from April to Oêtober
Td eve4/ Sunday in August.
Also open at the same times oñ the
Sunday and Monday of the three
Bank.Holidays.^ Admission is 20p
for.adults andl0p for accompanieä
children. Pamies can be cateied for
at other times-R¡ng B.S. 813159

for deta¡ls-

DANIEL ROBINSON &. SONS
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
MONUMENTAL MASONS

Head Qffice: 79181 South Street, Bishop's Stortford
Telephonc Night or Day: Bishop's Sto¡tford 55477

and at LOWER STREET STANSTED Tel.: Bishop,s Stortford 812312

Bunting & Sons

FRESH FLOWERS
FRUIT & VEGETABLES

rilt1ililnilililnt¡Itilnillilt

Lower Strect Tcl.
, Essex B.S. 8l

COIMBATORE HOTEL

TREVONE BAY PADSTOW

Beautiful beach
kcellent food-

Proprietors
,oHN A JANET STOCK

lel. Padstow 52O19O
QUOTE THIS IIAGAZINE TO GET 5 pc OFF

N orrrwaf-1

IO CHAPEL HILL,
STANSTED.

IES
Sl¡DFID¿Ò

BI SHOP'S STORTFOR D 812324

DO-IT-YOURSELF
AND HARDWARE SHOP

Cclrnprehensive range ol
tlecorating nlaterials,

ilonrnorrgery. tinrber, china.
hardware and garden tools.

See for yoursell.

DEAMERS
NEWSAGENCY

MEMBER N.F.R.N.
& STANSTED CHAMBER OF TRADE

DAILY & SUNDAY DEUYER'ES

AGENTS FOR BISS BROTHERS

AGENTS FOR
SKETCHLEY CLEANERS

17, CAMBRIDGE ROAD,
STANSTED,

ESSEX CM24 8HD
Telephone: Bishop's Stortford 812642

UNDEN
HOUSE
ANTIOUES

tr'ine Homely
.Antique Fuzrrj-tr¡re
.Llways Availaþle
Also h:rchased.

A. W. Sargeant.

3 $IYEN, SÎREET

STAN3lID
ESSEX

Tel: Bighop's Storrford g1?:g72

MUCH
HADHAM

RADIO LTD.
MUCH HADHAM,

Tel. Much Hadham 2352

Sales, Seruice & Rentals

AGTNCIES TNCIU¡E
ïT[, DECCA & Ro3ER.TS

Color¡r t/V ana
Vid-eo Record.er Rental
at Competitive hices

trre-çhlvJ,
Ground.

Cn
ah
ò
f
d.
ð
.l-
e
l¡

34. /¡t rc¡St
Sla^sb¿.
âs"-x.



41 Silver Street
Stanstecl

B/s efi789
COMPI,ETE SEAUTY SEMNCE

AND CATS

BRIOALWEAR
AND

SPECIAL OCCASION

maureen travis
Tel: 814067

a

ItuptuI
c 'fo Sn^ ts

REAR OF 6 CAMAR]OGE RD,
STANSTÊD, ESSEX,
TEL: 0279 815723/815648

&!.

Sanders
TIIE OLD STA'BLES
5 SIL\ZER, STREET

STAI\TSTED

Stansted's Centre for Good Used

Furniture OLD or GOOD-AS-NEW

Tue. - Sa,t. lO - 5

Best pr¡ces pâid for House

Clearances or Single ltems

Tel : B.S. 813159

qceM

BOOK.ENDS
locondr¡¡rd loot¡
]{OW OPEN A1

Op¡n 10rm to 5pm
Wcdneeday Fridry rnd

5 Silver Street
Spcncor'r Gourt
St¡n¡tod, Esse¡

I. DAY & SON
(Proprietor: F. D. Pcgrum)

MONUMENTAL MASONS

Stone Works, Station Road

Bishop's Stortford. Tel. 54555
Also works at

Edmontonr N.9

LargestVillage
Furniture Store

in England
Extens¡ve curta¡n, loose cover,
carpet and upholstery workshops

All branded names of furnitu¡e
from stock

A v¡sit would amaze and delight
you.

Removal and Storage Department

THE LONDON & STANSTED
FURNISHING CO. LTD.,
14 Cambridç Road, Stansted.
Bishop's Stortf ord 81 2345.
Own free car park.

ALBERT S. WFTALL

PRIUffI
EIR IIIRI
nilF

23 GROVE HILL
STANSTED MOUNTFITCHET

TE L EPHON E:

BISHOP'S STORTFORD 8 I 336I

S.D.ELECTH|CnL (EEEEX) LÎD.

TELEVISION RADIO .TELEVISIONRENTAL
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38 LOWER STREET, STANSTED TEL: 8.S.812438

Tel.: ALBURY 232

HENRY OTVEN

Friarton, Farnham, Bishop's Stortford

DECORATIONS

GENERAL REPAIRS PLUMBINC

JUDY GODDARD
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Specialising in Timber

7 Station Road
Stansted, Essex

Tel. Bp's Stortford 815443
Home: Saffron Walden 40589
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But who will

and others of which she may not have thought. O
Pl.æ. t l.phonc Birhop'r StorttoTd 812¡19E to di¡cu¡¡ your nocds.

lf out, mosog.. mry bc left at Birhop'r Stortford 813tGO.

cut the lawn water the plants - house and garden

keep the weeds down feed and exercise the dog
feed the cat, budgie or fish forward the mail

JUDY GODDARD will willingly do all these tasks, 2

Mqrkels
TEL:B S813271
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